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Wall Paper
WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP OUR

New Wall Paper for 1904
The pattt-rns and colorings arc away ahead of anything 

ever seen here before,

gy Don't buy before seeing our line.

TAYLOR'S
Book end Well Peper Store.

>

The Humphrey Clothing Store 
Opera House BiiMiig, 

Charlottetown,
IS MEETING WITH

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
ng the trade of those who have wool to sell, becaus 
their goods are good, and their prices for

CLOTH,

PANTS.
CLOTHING,

BLA n keting,
YARN&Ktc

Are low. while for wool they allow the highest price.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

IF NOT SATISFIED DON'T TRADE.

PLF.AS TO SHOW GOODS.

in securing

IP [WARE !
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WH61E3ALE and RETAIL

Money Tallis,
SO DOES QUALITY.

m&immrnmmmm k •
An article of Furniture can

not gain admission to a tore 
if itnasn’t quality to commend 
it.

we meet the exacting de
mands of people of taste who are 
discriminating in buying Furni
ture who know what’s what.

Call on us when in need of 
Furniture.

JOHN NEWSON.

nge of religion I 
sn'e mind to the tree

TEAS I
ROBERT PALMER & CO,

GIvMiton Sul ill Doar Ficlorc,
Manufacturers of Doors * Frames, Sashes * Frames 

Interior and Exterior fu ih etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RALIRER & CO.
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Did you ever consider the advantage of buying your 

TEAS from us? It will pay you, ae we can give 

better values than up-town stores. Why ?

Because
Our buying facilities are unequalled, our expenses 

are less, and we give you the advantage of this in 

quality. Our reputation for Good Teas is now estab

lished, and we guard it jealously.

We are to-day the acknowledged leaders in the 

Tea Trade.

McKENNA,
The Groeer, Queen St., Charlottetown.

Lawn Mowers, Garden

Tools and Hoes, Poultry
* •*

Netting, Screen Wire, 

Screen Doors and Hinges.

V« Cam Supply Your Wants.

The Regina 
officel Selling At

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware

in

- Walkers Corner.

Most Accurate

■

Tip Apostolic Delegate. ” ÏÜ"!*

Th# programme te ooeaaetioe 
with the visit of Ike Apoatoiio Del
egate, ee oetHaed la oar last ieeee Bat b la ta 
•>* keen ookolaaHolly arrted ee*.
The add re. a , prunted to kb Kxoel 
beey la tka oa tka eight
of kb arrival, eed that preeeeted bp 
«h# C M B. ». is ike Palaaa oa 
Friday eveeiag, follow herowith.

The address of tka clergy, read by 
R.r. Dr. Hnrriaoa a aa follow! :
To His Excel lxsct, tub Most 

Ibvuno Dcnatus 
U D, Arokbiakop of Bpkesea, 
kpoetolk Dal agate 

Mar it Plzasb You a Excel- 
cxxct.—Wa, the Clergy of tka 
Dioeeee of Otteriottetowa, rrepeoli- 
fally desire lo as prase to Yoar 
Rxoelleec tka happlwee it affords 
a« to welooBie yoa to oar I el end 
Provisos. Yoar prime. hare 
•bows not oaly the praise worthy
■ merest yoa peroooelly take la tka 
ipilltaal welfare of this portion of 
the Lord's Vineyard, bat also lb#
I era wt and providential aval of the 
Supreme Pontiff of God's Holy

o beviag yoc oome lo as 
«a bb rightly honored Apoototie 
D

la yoar worthy poraon we are 
happy to reoogoiae one who baa 
rightly merited the person el ooofl 
drnce of oar Holy Father, and lo 
the Beared oh .rioter ol yoar high 
iffloo we resore the eathority 

lo yoa by the Viear of
Chrb', end tt.....l'ori do we w.l-
oome Yuer Krcelleaey, not oaly 01

■ he groeadi of personal esteem, hoi 
•leo, end lo e .peoiel meaner, by

of yoei »
be ( fflaial representative of the 

Supreme Heed of the Chnreh, 
luieiling the saored mandate of oar 
Diviae Saviour to carry the glad 
tidiage of uaivalloo lo all maeklad.

It affords au muoh pluaenre to he 
able to eeeere Tonr that

earnest and devoted atieehmem 
to the Holy See baa ever been a 

it eharaolerietle of the 
tatholioa of this Proviaee. A* 

members of the hoeeebold of the 
Faith we are happy to regard oar 
Holy Father is hb tree character 
•s the Vicar of Ohrbt apon earth,

I aa the mouamnr of the Prias# 
the Apostles, to whom Oerbi 

ommitted the keys of Hi.
Kingdom ; and io that asm# moved 

mberehip we hoooar kirn aa the 
lirioel chief pastor and
pontiff of the Gatholio and Apuslolie 
Ohnrek.

We are aof an n adfalof the para
mos a l dnliee of religion ae taaght 

oar D ries Lord, aad we jowly 
ppreoiaie the nererdailieg kdellty 

wiih which the Church has infallibly 
preserved the reared teaching» ol 
her Diviae Foeadei. In 

gioo of Christ we reelbs the 
divinely established medium by 
which wa are taaght to believe end 
practise the moved Code of Dis 
Revelation, and, under Divine 
ppoielmeel, the grant agency lor 

the regeneration, oplifting 
ultimeUmlratio ol mankind. The 
religion of Ourbt we regard ho 
<rml force that firm pei in suent 
«lability to the heat leal area of 

character, that imparts to 
ui the tree concept of oar 
gallone to God, end of man's dnty 
to mas ; that makes a. loyal 
here ol God's Hi ly Oharoh, 
detifal ehil lieo of oar Holy Falkw, 
end, ferthermore, we fail amnrtd 
ihat it b only ia the faithful aad 
ooniebntiona acquittai of 
saer.d duties that we may Sod the 
beet aad highest motive» foi being 
tree end loyal ol linens of our own 
country.

Yoar Reeelboey’s presseoe here 
thb evening b indeed na abnndanl 

area of aiooore end gaaniao 
I to a« ail, aad 
that yoar kind asm 

eviog vieiud at oa Ike prw
t oar moat gratsfal 

ppraaiation. We treat that 
yoar trot vUlt to Priam Biward 
I .land, may la one of ploao 
Yoar ■eoelUney, eed th

■y of It may over ho ben US «d 
roll me of yoar kappfeW 
eotljna.

In oonolnfoa we reapeoHally ask 
Yoar Bsealleeoy to euayay to 
Hefy lather tka elemvo erpmiln 
A tor Uriel devotion te kb 

pmaoa sod to the Holy Bee, 
lo m bH tko ApaatoUo

Ui words Ini hb

Omd,k Mw HanSs of

yon la the
of the Ckaroh,—that we| 
la lb Ml mmwrs 

aaal privfbgo we mjw ia| 
fag Year ■tmlliooy oa tl

Tea eoaw toagi mmmnger w 
by the Holy Father, to coaeoli aad I people yield ta I 
•abort aa, aad to nadir maalfm 

that, alihoagh with I
lenities ow all ride», ho b Will 

miodM of Ikom of ike koamboU of
faith who i well far away I ram ike

tn if Baity. the grew potraat of Gwbolk societiei
I TMe ie perticularlf true oi kit Isle Apoatoiio oharoh we era happy to | HoiiaeJuoXllI., oi

. «Î, whoee eSeveltoe to the
, * * l I chair of Sl Peter al»oet eyttchroeised

it we led for the Holy eith ^ Iratitmioe of our Amoeb 
8m, oad of the gmuiae respect ad L. ^ ^ the illustrions Pontiff 

• devotion with whbk -en^d|wko. four Kralleocr „ wonhll,

i the Grew White

The jopm have w all times, been

UL-1

the Vbnr of Oerbt : sod were It 
pomfhls to latenWIy oar fed I agi ia i Qar 
thb regard, one of tha itroagmt Lr-tnl^ ,, 
motives to mob a step iroald be the 

of yoar aegmt poraon m 
hb poraond representative li thb 
country.

Oar earnest am bilk*, under God’s 
directing ambtaaa», b to eherbh 
with all nor heart tka moved 
teaching! whleh onr Dirim Serloer 
promalgated lor the edration ol the 

oi Id, sod to he head ever worthy 
members of Oharoh. Living, 

we ere, io a world of great 
material activity, we are than kin I 

be able to teeogoia# that religion 
the 6ret and most powerfel safe, 

gaard of pohlio right

on b a Catholic 
ice Society embrac

ing the hew features of older 
otganisstiom of s kindred mtnte and 
especidly adapted io he conditions 
of onr time. It affords to hi mem
bers life insurance W the lowest 
possible cow consistent with absolute 
Sosocisl security. It encourages 
Christian union sod mutual pro
tection, and strive! to educate ks 
members and dependent on
them in piety, integrity sod fragility.

The growth of our Association has 
been rapid as welt ai sabwinial, sad 
it has rrenv-d the encouiagswsul

He calb himself a " bard,” bat 
Finds editors so kwd,

It's not so mock himself, yoa I 
As what be mbs that’s bwnd.

approbation of the Clergy and 
private morality ; that It is oaly the I ****'*”** ***,y diocese of oar
teeehings of religion that mn rta. "* A"°°* "*

to be found, not only 
ires of all cluses of the 

of the Bishops sad 
*se we base 

progress nadir the 
lowering cam aad encouragement of 
onr devoted priests and esprcul y of 
our esteemed sod revered Bishop, 
whose interest ie tits Amocistioo b 
deep sod constant.

Oj behalf of our nobis Assocts ion 
we extend to yarn KeceHsogy s meet 
hmrty welcome to onr Province.

by i

which we are the 
what their 

praemon. 
They bear a 

of the two hundred Offi- 
will honor that guarantee at 

Welch may h
Regina Precision 

■ ‘ not, under any 
you have Investigated the 

___  t make. One Agent had

E.

for this dty-
____araof the h
and queens among ail Watches et I
universal guarantee, and-------- “
dal Regina Agents in C 
any time, regardless of 
bought You can buy a fully guaranteed R 
Watch, from |8.oo upwards. You should 
circumitancea, buy a Watch, un til you have I

W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block,Charlotte tom,

aooest Ofilmeih Ip ; aad that tkraagh I a
ibsaerad iotmaem maw we look bul *“r 0 
lor that mrs gatdaam whbk lmda|a*,*y' lbl'
to tko permanent prosperity ol I'”*de 1011,1
oetiooe and Ike neelloyed 
happloem of manklad.

At members of the O.lholie 
Gharek, aad as el lb ms of ont 

ws are pleased beyond 
ware lo hast yoe honour as 
hb jonr prnaeaos, and we hope 
at yoar riait may he oee of pa--.

laaaara to Yoar it__ u___ Tkongh onr enihewssm miy be lessP^rnTÎTlo oowdmfon, tara- d*“on,,,J ' r *“ ,h*‘ °< ,h* 

qeeel Yomr Eseeilseoy lo earrj lo I flrl ^u*° râees» wt 10

Hotinem th warmest .xpras-l*””" yo“ ,k“ “ 0<x,« lh«
sloes 0/ onr lore aad obedience, — , 
pledgee whleh we earnestly solicit "h*‘ lbe *,<*le*‘ pw"h*e success 
Year Bxoelboey le mal, by impart. “ltod your E,cellcecf “ •*> 
so to m the Parai lkc l™Pon“ ioddeel

The ApowoliTd.leg.te » reply ,0 you'“**ud “*»*"
mid that he was highly gratified by p,,ye'' “<1 « ‘~s« tkai to Ike 
the magnificent demoewration d'“*ni Frorldaoce still greater 
WhUe he was thankful to them lor I <ti*nllle* œ,I ho io store lot yon. 
the., kiad sllu.ioo lo hb Io oodueo « ^ “‘at yon.

touching, and “cd*e*cT wool‘l M pleased lo coo- 
for which ho was more grateful ’ was 10 lh« F*Uw»lhe ■«■•■«teot.

ol loyalty aod °* oer PMoood lore for and devotion 
attachment to the Holy Bee. Before 10 ** Holy *nd hs illusttioos 
the ma|ray of the great iewkutloo ,.l rrt«P*'". ,nd **k bin, to specially 
onr Divine Lord, the Chnreh, ,|| «em the good work Io which we are 
io< qualities of persons, whitsew they I eQ***ed ' 
may be, disappear We era never “ OmrlotiWown, Prince
sufficiently estimstc the greet grace ~"“d 06 <b* d,7
given unto os by Almighty God of -"»’ A “■ ” beh»" °<
bWoogmg to the mystical body of|B“och 1,6 W lhc following Dom
inos Christ. Beery moment of onr

re maw bel grateful to God I James Mcltsec,
lor it sad be legitimately prend of I ^ootoy,
msrcbiog under the bieocr of the I Heuiy Fiugeisld.
Oslkolic Church. .

The A the Church in I t*IM* 01 Obwity,—Msdsmr de
this country, thrak. h, to Qod. U | ^ ^ k— ** «-T

other I ^w*ersoo« **** celebrsted actress,
countries, especially io the old world. |ave 1 eeriee reedioge in Beilart 
Here .he cso exercire her benefice., | re“°"y “ M

infiueoce uotramtueled by__—.
interiereoce. Here too she enjoys Vnmcb here acquired
the respect sod A thorn " !"*lc 0,j°° ,cre* ™ 'b« Kaglita
honest-minded prrsons who in creed I'"“*•* 01 M*"io e,ed
differ from ea No score, no tyranny, 

meutioo. Wc trs io s coadi- 
rat we era fittingly show to I n _
by onr words, sod especbUy B"' WUU*“ Amherst, & J., 

by oar wxiora, ho. sublime sod ho. “;b” ^ * " *«-«7 of Qwkolic 
holy sw the doctrines of Ike CstboUc K«—««pwton, " died sl

|W|Sogbnd,oaAprilis. Born b tfiso,

I it Owed of s severe cold by 
MINARDI LINIMENT.

Osford, N E R F. HBWBON 
I was Oared at a tarrihll sprain by 

MINABDS LINIMMNT.
FEED COULBON. 

Yarmouth N.8. Y. A. ». <1
I was Cured of Black EryUpahs 

by NINARDB UNIMENT, 
logic ville. J. W. RUGGLBB

“ Jessie, I bare told yon again aad 
[Sio not ta speak whoa older pe
ws ire talking, bat wait until they
up."
Trs ried bat already, ataai. 

They raver do stop."

Mit. Hikkert Book, Newham, M 
I write* "I eras la bed fur week» 

ih Rheumatism aad aowld rat 
move without kelp, I began wkg 
Milkara'. Rheematta Pilb aad ewe 
boa relier.d tko polo aad ris boats 
oowpteteiy cared me."

|Tb bside nearly MmB
Ml —lag, and had lo be i
posed by her father wntil k

Yes, and eon I beat her Iwhet
it supporting boatb of them.

Mioard’e
Dandruff,

Oholly—Well, I'd rather 
widow", second husband tbs 
first, donchar know.

of Manta 
wylq provide accommoda Hows 
it eighty

Liniment

Cholly. —Oharmiog 
* i* They my the b to

Algy.—I wouldn’t want to be S

be a

Hegyard'a Yellow Oil takaa Mr 
pain, redeem swelling aad eBeye 
inflammation. Qeiee Rheesratism, 
Stiff Joints, dont rented Chords, Sore 
Throw, droop. Quinsy, etc. It 

I not étais the .km >r soil the 
kiag. Price Sfio.

At an rumination ta an Englbh 
school ike teacher was to pleased 
with his dam that he mid they 

id ask him say question they

tag one little fellow ta deep 
thought, the teacher asked him hr a 

niton The boy answered, wkh a 
grave face :—

' P-pleasc, sir, if you was ta a ee# 
uu i;.d up to yoar neck, and was 

to throw a brick si your head, would 
on deck>

The sera* h not recorded.

ick. It b in consequence 
t dnty of each one of ns » take I he oca ta the

of thb coédition not ooly|“’ ■*• “d *■ the fifty-first of hi. life 
far oor'siocrificatioa or perfection, I'° tb* 8oc**7 Jew at the time of 
bat also for the advancement of the |h'' <*eslb"
Church itself

w rtb.-Qn this day is
The knowing address from ifca I "Worsted *• he heeding of 8t 

CM A. was presented in ,k*j«^- Ahlwmgh behowtod at the 

Palace M Friday It

UeesUpetiGM Cere*
Mr* James Clark. Oornwrads, 

Oat writes; “I was greatly taawM* 
ad with ad Const lyeUen.

triad Laxa-Liver Pills aad they 
Id me mere good then naytUafC

read by Mr.

Te D«

Rally re 
Ida behalf of

the laity.
To Hu

i Release, Grand

RM

*** “•^lmralhbdra 
putni 1 

for Rraswe

|ta the persecution of Nero, yet lo 
tko Erst half of the yoar the 
laffe Pool b

Youa

D.D.J
Ayt*royo DatoqxTg ;

May re Plum Tows
rho Cal boitas e 
i ihggseeta*

U doing so, me read, 
the honor wbioh yoar

i la oar I

TbaRsr Jatai jotta,E J^o an 
of Hr L"tak]o*bt Itaataaoat g 
aroor of Qeoboo, has kora apfpob 
to a mtariog ta AbaMk Um^ tarihrat

Year

■iwitaifiily. la 
» wiatar by dog.

shoot whom ns as the direct official repremrelative I

Tea miaaioa baadqoaw 
Nalato, ow the Ynkoo river, 

I of thb plane the mMowory

V
*■:

VM rnoss way to mti

Mettwwe*. sad sOà tee»»*

ftiss

sew

'iJ-WtiS

-.

IISMS


